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Dol~' will ~cross;bls

RubicOn.
Nov. 9 in bls liometoiril:own
He
Sen. Bob
wUl~'cH)efore bls family. and Enends,
betol'e.c1Usni8tes and t¢11!lllrtates~ arid
say' to ~em simply~ "I C411 be the nen

~the!a~iira!!.~~~;froim~th~1e~~i!

president.·~

AJ:ld , these people, . the ,.on1!5 ··"ho
know. him best, .w ill find the nat; bald
staiement reasonable, logiCal, . and
beUev~ble. Ev~'"'Ose wliO·t.-v" some
snil.dgoon of Slispiclon that · sucl,t a
matvel-a R1188i!ll, Kan.; man beCOme
pre8ittent of the,Unlted States~may not
really come to pass, still will believe
and still will wish him well.
· In itussen; theae !)eople who hear
one of their. ~wit mate such a bold,
brash statement know in their hearts
they have no reasqn to doubt, no fear of
shanie onmli:ariisnient:-BOnlOle will
give his ubnost for a cause tO which he
has air.eady given of himself more than
has been asked of all but a few of those
can
Dole-or Russell-hope to gain from
this public show and professionally
staged rally. And this is where skeptics
find themselves traveling blind.
There's no need to look for ulterior
mofives, for there are none.
Dole and his town gain from each
other. While one draws on unseen
reserves that have nurtured him from
childhood, the other grows strong from

votes, 'dt!1~el<ID
make
else. _

' InStead, Dole has ~me hom~-and .
home'weleomes•hlm. Each ts:secure in
thti·~~-tqe th&t the~-bindin(~irit
of hearth ·and home are ties stronger
than chain.
Ir
·
- Bob.Dole is ~rtlng from·wherehe
staited: In the 'manner of ~~~Uess
men who venture far
dre.ams arid
flown intO
him on bls voyage to hlgh~r

We're Supporting Bob Dole
Et€~;f:~£:tQff,~avs
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for President
9
:v=h~~~·in ~~~~ ~gc:~~· Bj·,.~e:r:. · . ;I•!•'Fea.;·.f. ·~.;.~.an · I ··.e Ot lre.·.: s·
man of the world. We join those in ' . 54

After a few false starts, probably
fewer than in many other political
camps, word from Washington iS that
the time and place will be in Russell,
Kan., at 9 a.m. Monday, Nov. 9. Dole's
entourage is expected to arrive in the
area Sunday, Nov. 8, to allow the sena·tor"SOmif tifile to viSit 'With' hlS'·ramtly ·
and old friends, one of his closely held
pleasures, and one for which he has
been allowed too little time in recent
months.
After the announcement in Russell,
the campaign is expected to leap to
Iowa for an appeal to nominators there.
The day will be completed in New
Hampshire, another key state, if time
pennits.
Russell's recognition for Senator
Dole will be the third in a dozen years,
giving residents a definite edge on what
to do and how to do it. There was that
24-hour notice Aug. 20, 1976, when
President Gerald R. Ford came to the
Courthouse lawn with his running mate,
Senator Bob Dole, named vice-presidential candidate at noon Aug, 19, at the
Republican National Convention in
Kansas City, Mo.
The second welcome was in May,
1979, when Dole launched a run for the
roses from 8th and Maple streets, near
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the unkown as safe and soul-satisfying
as the others have been.-R. T .T.

·•·

Green Biy Press-GazeUe
' GreenBay;wu. ·.

And We Urge You to Also!

·

ve .Ow
. ens .Says D01e
Knows-Where Came From

to the United States that the
Soviet Union.
"Whoever Is elected president,
Republican or Democrat, has to
face that," said Dole, a GOP
preslrlentlal hopeful who has not
formally declared his candidacy
for the nation's top post.
"We've added-12 trillion to the
debt In the last s~ven years," he
noted.

R b rt J D 1
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t
e · and
o e,asen
or·senafor
or
fromo Kansas
candidate
the Republican nomination for
the presidency of the United
States, can be "meaner than a
il\llkyard dog," · Dave Owens,
long-time political Kansas.polltl·
news, it will, nevertheless, draw hun- cal associate, says.
dreds, even thousands, of people toRussun, Owens says, Dole knows
sell. And residents here will be called where he came from. He has
upon to be hosts once again.
watched other senators catch Po-

The Senate minority
k leader
said solutions will ta e peop1e
who can make hard choices.
"Bob Dole can make hard
choices," he stated, and cited
what he said was his engineer·
lng of a 1985 Senate vote that
ellmlnated 14 federal programs
·and froze every cost~f-Uvlng
increase for federal benefits, Ineluding Social Security.

JANESVILLE- Senate Minor·
ay Leader Robert Dole, R·Kan.,
said Friday that he thought the
federal deficit ill a bigger threat

Bob Dole's Day ...
Russell residents have been watching the complicated and seemingly endless arrangements of Bob Dole's path in
seeking nomination·for the presidency.
Not that there's been much doubt that
the fonnal announcement would be
coming.

(Staff Photo!
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' s 0 ff'ce
and
Ci t y Ha II I this neWSI!aper
I I
n1 thr bl ks f m• his home
o Y ee oc
ro
.
There was another Bob Dole Day,
drawing friends and neighbors from a
large area on Election Day, Nov. 2,
1976.
Although the format for the Nov. 9
announcement is keyed toward national
television and the 5:30 and 6 o'clock
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:eu~~on who ~~c~w;'~ron ·::~~oiili-

'theelipense 'otUiefrlioirieltiite., n~ar·:~~ri~me:'""·· . . ,. · · · .,- ~!~said. th
better or
th
"I wantfoguardagalnst'that,"
Hemadeapappearance Thur5e are ,ere 1or .
ilit t 0
himto
dence and ab. Y .c arry
e na- Dole has said. "I go home a lot. I day at Appleton in which he said worse. The~~ 8 not gomg to be
tion's-highest post. Secondly, Russell don'twimttohepercelvedasjust the United States should stop any retreat, Dolesald.
and its people will be on display to the a national fi~ure."
lmpo.rting oil from Iran to put
nation, an opporturiity few coinmunities of this size ever receive.
People here know Bob Dole, many have known him and his family for
three generations. They know the
values of which Bob Dole's life Is built.
The people of Russell, too, have been
influenced by those same values, ethics
and moral principles, which, while not
unique to Russell, certalnly dominate
a Legend
those who have learned them here.
Bob Dole's annoUncement day deserves to.be bigger and better than anyIn His
thing seen bef9re. ~ussell's U.S. senator Will be on display - and sharing
Own Timet
center stage with him will be Rrissell,
Kan., and Its people who, for the hour or
so it may last, will show the nation how
our town goes about honoring a native
son - and welcoming the nation to take
Attorneys-at-low
a good look - for what we see, the
nation should alsosee.-R.T.T.
Phone 3-3711

We Stand Firm in Our Belief Welcome
That Senator Bob Dole
:eobDole,
Is the Best
Qualified Candidate
to Serve Us as President .

Woelk, Ehrlich & Cole ·Bear House
Cafe
Banker Building

Kansas

Conoco ...
the Hottest Brand Going .. .
and

We Grow

Bob Dole ..

Them Big

the Hottest Candidate
for President . . .
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Leroy's Conoco·
Service Station
Ru .. ell

Russell

Our Hat Is Off in Salute
to

Senator Bob Dole

• • •

Senator Robert J. Dole
for the Office of President

Welcome
Bob Dole

24-Hour Service

Vera Galli art and Grandma Mermls
Phone 2-2126
Russell
114 W. 6th St.
Kansas
...
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Bob Dole
Your Aspirations
Are Our Aspirations

.

Don Haberer, Real Estate Soles
Phone 3-2805
Rt. 1

Russell

Welcome

Senator B·o b Dole,
the
Next President
of .the
United States!

Phone 3-6417
Bunker Hill Road
and Interstate 70
Kansas

Dale and Brenda Schmitt, Owners
Phone 3-6385
610 N. Main St.
Russell
Kansas

Welcome Back to Russel·l Bob

***

We Are Proud to Know
So Many Americans Support You
for President!

\

He's a Tremendous Person
and Would Be
an Excellent President/

Best of Luck

Russell Drapery & Carpet

McCrory/TG&Y

Reginald Bennett and Ralph Schulte
· Owners

Paul Dickerson , Manager
Klema Plaza

Phone 3-2721
112 W . 7th St.

Jim and Shirley Rohr, Owners

Bernie Erbert

Phone 3-2225
Kansas

Russell

S. Highway 281

Konsos

Dale and Brenda Schmitt

***

15 Front St.
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Welcome Back to Russell

He Is by Far the Outstanding Candidate
for This Position I

Russell

•'

Studio Art
Photography

Alice Homeier
Manager

Bunker Hill

and the
High Principles
By Which He Lives

Kansas

We Stand Firm in Our Support of
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Kessler's Cleaners
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Russell

Leroy Hendrich , Owner
Phone 3-2352
106 W. Wichita Ave.

economic pressure on Tehran to
end Its seven·year Persian Gull
w~~ fr~hn Ir3!s not 'accept the
United Nations Security Coun·
ell's resolution calling for a halt
to fighting In the guH war, Dole
said
States
mustabout
take
actiontheonUnited
Its own
to bring
peace In the region so that u.s.
Navy escorts of ships in the gull
are no longer needed.
"One thing that I'd do is shut
off buying oil from Iran. The
United States buys $300 million
worth of oil from Iran a day. I
ilon't see any reason America
should. be supporting their
economy. This Is one step that
will hurt Iran in their pocket·
book," Dole said.
With the hostilities between
Iran and Iraq, U.S. warships are

Bennett &Schulte Oil Company
Russell
Kansas

Kansas

